
Thê AndhëS
We watch o’er all—and noie Hie things we see.
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1 inerted entfl Mid, and charged secrdinjljr.
Order for dhceetm.lng Adrertiseaseots to he hi an- 

Oaf, md delirered the day rravtoaq f pabKeatlee

' Sflffleli 
CATC,

From tit Jftw Orlmm Piemyume.
Cars, of the «eney Mew,
Hate af the trade eye.
The» geode Kate is distaotMW,

I feel he nigh.
Kate, af the Jeyera heart,
Smiling at er’ry l«U,
Dearer rad near the* apart,

Sweat corahi Kan 1

Twi
She’s the sweetest girt élira t 
As Ml of sweats as erer was 

A hraay Mae.
Ami between yen end me,
This rhyme is all a vtsfc,
Te era hew pearled she will he 

When in the * Fie I*

She is rery 1er away,
Ami I sha’nt see her when 
She reads this little hohbjleg ley 

from my peer pen}
Bet, Oh f so well I knew her.
That with my fancy’s eye.
Hern can I see and so could ehiw her,— 

Suppeee I try !

Phehne jrat picked ep the Me/ *
Baits early in the morning 
(She gets thre* rery oral and quick 

Her plain adorning )
•Kata’ stares her in the free—
OI wish yen could see her t 
She reads as the’ she ran a rice.

And steps light here.

«Thet mtsehleroes Miss Con | It 
Strek me when 1 began it - 
And new I know, as I lead on. it 

Is she has doM it !”
TMw moisture te her eye 
Starts and retires a pace.
As naughty score goes Sitting by 

A< rate bar ben.

Kate nan he proud, as can 
The gentlest thing in blé l 
1 swear I wish I wart a man,

And she my wife.
Her Inc lips angry curl 
Will mike you Msecs sigh (hr |
Infect she’s jest the sort of girt 

To lire and die for I

She reads on with a frown,
Then smiles as if in spite,
At last she throws the piper dew a,

And Innghe outright:
“Well, I can’t see the lisa—
Mddfrstichi i did you erer !
Thet Oral end yet it’s »<a mthly dene, 

The rhyme le elerer !”

Wen, Kate there’s nothing let,
Je-t take th e fbr i letter,
And if n letter names L-print 

Tb all the better.
Ja t cat the «erses out.
And put them iu year scrip hack.
Where bom era turn the Lires sheet.

Or ray chap I

My lore to Mr.——(My 7)
Welt, meat, then, la the w-ad,
Butte Mgeet reepsdts te pay 

Would he absurd.
So Kite, sweet Kale, heae’e M m yew, 
Excess this hasty scrawl (
Answer, end I’ll egnin nddreee yno j 

Trad Men In nil.

worth Sl5 ; end thus neve Wore than one h >lf ih • 
expense of the machine thin eeaeon But the 
rrahlt in much mure favorable, 6<r in nddi ion 
11 my rye *rnw, I had about three tons of course 
! Adder, cnn-isting of diflfererft proper.ions of 
wanp hay. rye. wh it, buck wheel and pda -traw, 
■i litis mixed m w* I added ne I cut it, shout once 
•’•rtli part dfgnod hay. 1 ted this to my cattle, 
15 in numbra.) just as it caitv- fro... th<* machine, 
•icy fed on it with a go-td n-lislt, appealed rntie- 

gn<l rather improved in condition. Imtad 
iherefoic, of a mog only hall ihe npen-e of my 
n «him*, 1 have save! more th n tlie fir-1 cos*, 
(890.) an ! had I obtained one la»t lull, I wott'i 
anew ear d more than 850 

I eerily belrove (hat one th rd more stock might 
ie kept on f rm« go er illy by our would he eco- 
toiuieal lirmers lummg lo good account «II their 
oarer fodder. By olitiinmg a good m chme. I 

Imre eared three Ion. of good fodfer which oth.r 
wise would ecarre h ire been worth three huo 
I red of good hay.

To my learn horses, one spaa, I gire 20 q tarte 
ground oats with ae much cut straw as tlroy will 
eil ; they prefer this feed to clear oats, and are in 
first rate working order. Tlie length I cut my 
straw, for. is three fourth* of an in. h, all hough I 

i no objections lo cutting il longer for calife, 
flrmher formers. are not there worthy your atteo- 
U<m! Will you try Ihe rx'.ierinrout ! Punhae 
some good machine ; every farmer ought to hare

Prince Albert has become a British farmer. 
Tbi valuable stock and crops on the Norfolk and 
Flemish farms. Winds-1 Great Park, which wer« 
in th«* occupation of hie M.jraiy King William IV. 
itare been rained to hi. royal kighiusa from the 
crown, by John Braithw till-, E-q , of Coohsm. 
by nrd.r of her majesty’s commie-doners.—Kett- 
l.«A Goutte.

You know me per*

’•dr

Con.

Farmers eut peur Fodder.—As the great ares 
of farun-r* appear to bo igaor nt ol" llie rahroo- 
tagsi of making use of cut feel f»r tivir at--ok, 
I will giro r#e the outline of my experlweu 
this season, hoping it will be Ihe mewae of in
ducing many others to make a trial. It wan 
sometime in Fabiaary last, that I procured an 
improved Sspiw Coller (GIW* Patent) anti 
having » quantity of rye straw. ami knowing I 
should be short of hay, I concluded by making 
the best use I could with my straw, I could with
little labor mqku • aariag equal to alee of hay, ring my eedety

INDIAN SUMMER.
This charming season has arrived, mingling the 

fronts of ihe approaching winter with the parting 
warmth of summer, which still lingering, seems re- 
uctant to lake a final leave. It standi ana wort -I 

isthmus—a dividing space—separating antagonist fur 
-or| eras a neutral ground where both meet ami 
untie tuvingfy >d|-tl»er for a time. The Indian sum 
nw ia peculiar te the American diroale, and forme 
one id" the moat beautiful eharacteristioa of our au
tumn. It ia far natural iats to eey whence and why 
it comae, and how it receives those qualities whic h 
distinguish it as a particular season. The old at-ay 
about fires in the mountains and prairies of the West 
we shall not atop to consider, although there are, or 
there were once, many good people who believed 
that the warm and smoky atmosphere of this season 
originated therefrom $ end as the Indians were suit- 
posed to be the authors uf the conflagration every 
year when the leaves and dry grass are fit for hurtl
ing, the season was called Indian summer according
ly. But this is a philosophical age, and we do not 
ask any body to believe more of this tradition than 
they choose.

There are different styles of be*uty among the 
seas- ns as well as among women or |teinlings. The 
beeuly of the Sjvtug, on a fine May morning, for 
example, when the dew ie sparkling on the leaves, 
or felling in glittering drops to the ground, as the 
buds leap Iront branch to branch, giving forth at the 
same time-that is, the birds —a great deal of sweet 
music—the beauty of such a morning, to an early 
riser, iu very charming ; the btlmy softness «f the 
air, th* cho-rful aspect of nature in her first vwKihv 
of lively green spread over the diversified range of 
fields, meadows, woodlands, hills, and valley#—ell 
hush as if just created and specially decked out to 
receive the nsiiig sun—to say nothing ot stream* 
wreathed in early mist and other romantic appur 
teuanceu—the whole taken alto gether, we say, pro 
sente to a spectator having a gis*l conscience and 
«orne imagination, a very pleasant and beautiful 
scene. Th>* beauty of a midsummer*# day is of an
other kind, which we must lesrve to the reader’s 
fancy, haying been already drawn too difiusely into 
thd descriptive.

Autumnal beauty is difierent from that of the 
Spring, lire* that of the Summer, and from the beau 
ty ol Winter—the more especially in the latter case, 
because Winter ie not generally supposed to have 
any eeeuty. The charm of an autumn iiny ft of a 
pensive cant, unlike the ireshneseof May, and dilfc 
rent Irom thd bold hrifliancy of an August day. 
The causes of this we cannot enlarge upon—ia feet 
we oo not know that any satisfactory cause has ever 
been given why the an 
lanchidy and sad in its influence upon 
may be on account ot the derad of approaching win 
iar, or regret for departing summer; it may bo for a 
sort af sympathy with the tall mg \ leaves, emblem* 
nf human decay, mingled with sorfmthingofpity for 
the poor naked trees mat aland, like outcarta unpro
tected from the chilling b ast ; or It may be because 
tlie peuple are subject to inflnenuas at this seaeon. 
We lea va it la the philosopharsi flslham JSti- 
ericem.

STORY OF A MASK.
A* IMCIOCST or A STASISU CASRIVA4. UAtL.

M«y I pros a me, lady, to ait boeide you t
1—1 fuel

ly, to ait
flitturad by your

make the bull so brilliant 
h p-1 ”

“ Not row—and indeed it i 
ewer mighj be the nuue if jmu r mor.d your 
rna-k. Bat what does it matu-r 1 To-uight w<- 
may begin to know e«ch other—ami bu «s in i 
male as ywi ple.we. Tbe fn^tnlships commei.- 
ceil *t a roaaq tara Ie are b/rm means the worst ’ 

“ Sum times they deceive one teiriWy ”
“ That yon can’t he itemed I bare met wifi 

sad disappointments myself'*
“ And lirto the cause of them 1 ”,
• N •—•is not very easy for a man to assume a 

false character when he shows himself to sfl pla 
era—evrai io a carnival ball, with hi* face un
masked "

*• Indeed Î Perhaps you hare oo cause to hide 
i—aod lbai cam be said ot every nee.
- Thanks, gentle lady—you know me then ! ” 
” Yea—fay sight. They tell me you are 

pm L WHI you write men sonnet 1
“ Oh. ceruinly ! I make it a rule nerer In 

refuse a lady. But I must first know your name,'1.
•• Call me any think, Phillis, Latin, Filina— 

ny name that you think posaient. ''IT* better not 
to tell yon my true one. ïou may choose one to 
your I king.”

“ But without a’ least seeing the face whoa* 
beauti s 1 < m to immortilize—without knowing
the sweet obj -ct of my inupi ration”-----

“ D es a poet ray this f What do you gentle* 
men of Parnassus, who lire in tlie illiimiulile re
gions of the fancy, want with the real presence of 
I no object of your admiration f For my fini, I 
have an little confidence in ray face, and so mo. h 
in your imagination, that f must return my mask.** 

*• 'Tie true th *t we poets—erne* you include 
i iu «be number, least oar romde ia th * realms 

uf imug oatsou, but we cannot support oaiwlrvs 
with these illusory ri unis, and ie reparti to plea 
•ore, I profess mysell ooe of the mat prosaic ol

M But what pleasure can yoo expect Iront see
ing my focs I*

“ The ptoaeure of admiring it—if it ie heaott- 
litl,ae I presume it to. of mtoiing it. ' ■ —

•* Ailuratma is constmtly ou your tips. You 
poets ought to be tMuistied from every Christian 
and welt of.teiud community.

AuH.w*p,eip*ratr.... ........ ...
« H you say wiwt you re dly think, M impious 

iilotatera : it you do not, au impontor» Y hi dut

.*• If I were to be so indiscreet as to unmask 
mye -ll, you would jump up in a hum, ami haitily 
find time to utter a cold and tepid * Yuur servant, 
madam»' before you felt me.”

How can you tesze me ref Dtryeu tfeak 
■o« «capable of such aupoliien-M/ fiwfi) e*e, etee 
f >r a mou.eol, you wi re uyly—-w.M yuur m ak 

irry away with H tlie charm* of y«er couvrraa- 
ue ! your towiriisq vui • f yudP*cap ivatmg 
flatiiliiy ? your exquisite grue T Mow rould e 

wweae bn ugly with each aitra< tionaf . It your 
fees* is uglier than Gorgon’s I'll forgive it "

*• Lo k to what you say. Are you more indul
ge». thm oiher no! II .re you less reliLeve ? 
With your moat sensible sex uglnes to the great, 
eat crime a woman can be guilty ot.”

Either I urn of a diflhieot kind, or you a* 
tomniate raher men. lair mask. Away with that 
uuvelopeieet envious of my bappinra* ! and you 
will see «but my ai tentions, instead ol dim into king, 
will grew still motto leader ; aad do nut fancy 

my promue is m hold oe<-—lor where am the 
ugliness he with: which you threaten to amoend 
me ! Don’t I see the peifoci efegmee oi your 
shape ! Dou’i 1 hold your beautiful h .nd m mine Y 
Hasu’t your small and f ml ileus foot matie me mad
ly iu love With it ? Doesn't the palpitation ol that 
no-met rgroal te awa thousand ch«rin*f Don’t 
the arrows of those dark Moorish eyes -trike me 
-it every glance t Those cmd-bl.ick tresses, that 
tonics»t so finely with the marble whit**- as of lb* 
due k—wh-ee are all these if they are not yours t 
And bare I watched so inattentively the m -lions 
ot yourhead,' that the smile of yom ripe rod lips 
has racaped me T*'

•* And yet, With all there advantages you praise 
highly, I assure you ! aura monster, sod you 

will tm horror struck.” ,
•* No, no—it is impossible—your shape, t ur 

feature.'* '
“ Have yod seen them all 
“ I aiay say -o—tu - mise indeed ia the only” 

here she ibieri opted him with a laugh—“ you 
Ungh—is it a R ui.iii I'

“Ur ;i Va lh-geuiAU for any th ng I ka wr. 
Voo had ulivr not trouble yourodi to dec id a.**

** No, iio—a is impj-eibie tha a none out of 
■lupi with thef other feature# can dea- 

U«‘ dEf * of ae many beau iea , and nariitotr 
i auden ihs aitetro eoasmiuapera ot the req i«*»c

well in coming without *a domino. Pouts don't or no udeC.**
quire them, in order lo deceive. They are ne

ver wiiheol « moak.”
If that he true, I am delighted to plead guilty 

to an accui anon that makes me so much leeeurole 
tiro setter ex.’’

“ Are women then so f4s * f ”
” Ver, fiir m wk, you cannot de y thet they 

are gud.y ; but, at the s une time, I «ouïras lh«t 
the w ml ol coiilid.-ncc, and the tyramiy of us men 
ue the cause* ot your insincerity $ and that your 
very deceptions me excusable, a* lb y an* en
tirety from a wish to please us. But to it possible 
ibHt I am not t*i sve your fece V 

" Impossible ! * The wish to please yen' ie Hi 
ces me te pros. rve my mask,''

•• Yuur conversai** euoe oite me ; and every 
aro-d • ocrera js my desire to sec you.”

•* Must you alieolutely see the feet*, to enable 
sou to a#! p ise it henetifui Y Hwvr ye imm cdlrd 
ie* iJreu. y * the sweat object ol your in pmni-mf’ 
itelieva me, your mtnrral amt mine, m this mat- 
«•ry an* eppo-et te aw* other. Wim# I remain 

c mcewlvd, I am sure oi hearing flat eriug speech- 
e*. to which, perhaps. I am am always accustomed 
It ‘ ........ “*the guuidian mask were lilted, adi. u to Hlu 
.ion. Mid polittMtere and eelror ecriouenee- would 
eke the place of cumpliuieutS, the pretty speech- 

und the at notion, which, ih-ugh they tin not 
«hogeiher turn my he id, keep me at least plausad 
tud # iitoriwl.” - 1

M This mud wy to a convincing proof, with me, 
ol your numberless charms.*

“ Yes—but if I hue *» othei charms ; I am at 
a-t mo-feat—or raiher siacan*.” .■ - 
*• Evt-u if 1 could cooloirod you with the cot»- 

mou run of women. I could believe you mi tiro 
wuscm uccasum Th«* carnival is nothing mon* 
if Ira* I» m in* iaverse sole of tht medal of lif • ; 
and doubtless the ladies, sheltered by their false 
faces, which at first sight would appear is aid 
ihem in dec -mag, apeak more trulj then when 
wuhoet a mwk. They hove ao few opi*>rtuuni*« 
of speaking the wholt-' truth with impunity. Bui 
you!—you are beautiful I 111 swear it! B, dial 
if long cap r «once, f have acquired the art or 

of autumn abneld be me- ju.lmng through the thickest mask. The gum*- 
sence upiui the mind. It nit escape me. 1 hive an exquisite now,—(ai 

1 pronounced the word. I perceived a su Wen start 
in my tdmpanioo, ol aurprira, or perha|M displex 
rare. I thought atm farad nut beun pleased with 
each a vulgar phriss, and I upolugtx it for not 
bivitig expressed myself in more ring ml Iio- 
gn ige ; hut she amtleil, «nd, pre-sing my hatul^ 
gave me to understand that she pinioned Ofoi ip- 
au-Kogtom, and I went im )— I here to only one 
raaron why I should regret your unmasking.” ,

* Anti i ..st, I pray f* • ’ r1
“That I shoatd not then be «Me to spe«l 

; roi Uia ok. Wouldn't If be miserable to 
up ihi* charming familiarity, and rtie intimac.

* i in a carnival bull ? Wh JMfeak bow 
us little reel hunt as Irieuds, or hrilib*F 
riad paapla, or lovwa.”

t make j»u. With that mouth, with those .yes, 
with th.it faultlero form, you may be eilbet all nose

“Imprudent man!”
“ C’odie, uoma-k! let the sun rise on me ! tbo* 

'ito now two o'clock m the morning.”
*l Riifeh innn !"
“Muet I fell èù my knees toaikyoi? Will 

ytu make uro utj lai g • ng so k of Hie ball ?
*‘ Enough ! you d.-sire it. Well, th«*e, you are 

about to see m without any mask. Alas, women 
era no Week !—bu at feast it »luli nut be o y hands 
iliai throw i.pc Pandora’s box. Ksccive from 
your own the puoishmcut of your foi lish Cun* 
iHi j f ‘

Is that all ? Oh glory ! oh furtune ! Bevy 
me y•; mortals—give me the lyre, oh Muses I— 
at llmi moim-ufl aiu P.uti,.r !—I am l byrtSu. I’1 

** At his moiorut y. u are * foul.'
•* What a Ut-l-aUte !—I cau’t uuiie the mask— 

I shall cut it—alt, hero it ia—omet beaut” - 
I could not get out auoilier ay liable, tiuch was 

my aur'prie-*,1 my oi-appoia m at, my horror!— 
What a none ! what a noue ! mhat a oose! I could 
not hutre beiiav. d nature rap hia ot proceciug 
ouch a ptrOfi.isir, such au ampl.ficaliou, Such a uy- 
pcibold. The toinoel ol (gue.edu—

“ These was a ass sera tied te a greet sera.”
would he peer and ineflioieut iu dwenhmg it. It 

» hum.mi nee —it woe abra.i uo»— * ary- 
uiitar—i knite-c-we—.* Egyp i h pyramide.— 
tireui huervus l ana they say our r.m.try w re
tenu, dt Why. then, do they submit to suck gi
gantic abuses t It av<*ry thing leoooUoawed that 
luterler « with dro mow nod pTOgrwaive advance 
oi our wstttulHww—«f every tli-tig to out ot pqce 
—every thing vx«g.er*teil— why isn't three a law 
ago.list the «saggwlatitMi of ihe human uwe t la 
ihe iMdsi af the horror caused by the ivenble 
change uf scuue, I wished io itou-nuage mysrlt 
irow my owraowd iomp«nien. t* possible, with
out hemg rude. I modeinor.«dike odor s >w utter 
I lew comphuMutoy phrases. It woe in.posai hie I 
If at ih* momeetl had h«d a looking glass heiore 
me, 1 eiiouH most undoubtedly has* stun ibe 
couuiei.ance of « fool. To my greet rating tha 

ly, who had doubtless learned to reconcile to r- 
seif to her deformity and ite rvaults, I mghhd very 
h> ar.ily. either ai my attempts er at h- tu. it. Tin# 
g ive m en oppOrtunrty ufkiurrying off unitor pro. 
lunch Of accosting a tv mod, rod, « thuet Ventunug

herfewk# I toukhrovu af -hur With a abort aad 
dry, •• Your ronraut, madam.”

dhatoe gave snugs to my font, rage bliuded we 
—I Wanted room to escape. 1 stumbled amuttg 
f imiiuie and poupfe, aad should bavo flod t*a#ia 
without waiting for the carriage, or ma -wkhrtng 

.y otoak, it my disappointment bad net exulted m 
w a hunger a* ttemetidou» at the none b neaih 

tht ahldww of win* my hapyunai hud wbborod 
ttRfry.' «I flew to Uwrwecbue room—look poraua- 
ifobMia tahfo, erased « o-ru*. rod wdared whet 
could be got reedy eoorost. I dusouretk bet with 
ttp(Mtitb,«Mi rage, four dtaeroMdraheraW they 
mere lust bruivto* raa the fifth, whoe beheld l


